
AaCsiiCSll'Tho Gracfcnbsrffcomputed and allowed, but not so a to reck;and fifty-aeret- f, tRe stlra of fee veri thousand
SALEM, OREGON.

'J 7 ; f - . ' i
For eoatiaaiag tha extension of the Treas-W-t

boildinr. hand red thousand dollars.
' ' J"or eontinoinjr the work, on the cottons
lonso at New Orleans, Louisiana, two bau-d- r

and fifty thoand dollars.
For continuing the work on the custom

koas Charleston. Soatb CJarolina, two boa-dre- d

thousand dollars. '

- For the completion of custom-- houses at
tha following place, viz: at Ellsworth,
Maine, two thousand dollars ; at Ports-aaoai-b,

New Hampshire, fifty thoosand dol-

lars; at Bristol, Rhods Island, Including
fencinf and grading, fire thousand dollars;
at New Harm, Connecticut, sixty thousand
'dollars; at Oswegd, JTew Tork. ten thoo-
sand dollars; at Plattshrtrjr, New York, ten
thoftuanr dollars; at Newark, New Jersey,
tea thoosand dollars; at Norfolk, Yirginm,
twenty v thoosand dollars; at Pensacola,
Florida, fire thousand dollars; at St. Lout,
lIisoarit twenty thomsnd dollars; at Mo-
bile, Alabama, including fencing and paring,
thirty thoosand dollars; at Galena, Illinois,
ten thoosand dollars; at Milwaukio, Wis-
consin, tea thootal dollars; and for annual
repairs at castom houses, fifteen thousand
dollars: Provided, That no portion of the
cams herein appropriated for the completion
of castom hoases and marine hospitals ex-

cepting those of Charleston, and New Orl-
eans, shall be expended until the Secretary
of the Treasary shall be satisfied that the
earns respectively appropriated will complete
the buildings for which they are intended
and until arrangements shall be made to
carry this into effect.

, : For fencing, grading, paring and furnish-
ing the custom houses at the following
places. Tic: At Ellsworth, Maine, three
thoosand dollars; at Bath, Maine, Tor fur-
niture alone) eleven hundred dollars; at
Burlington, Vermont, four thousand six
hundred dollars; at New Haren, Connecti-
cut, eight thousand five hundred dollars;

' at Orvego, New York, seren thousand three
hundred dollars; at Plattsburg, New York,
Bine thousand nine hundred dollars; at New-
ark, New Jersey, fire thousand two hundred

'dollars; at Alexandria, Virginia, three

KlmU Proposa'a.
TjkOFOhaLS for carrying the mails Of HsUalted
A State, from the 1st ef January, MtS.telA,'". Sao following routes ia Orsgaa Tersitasty.

"riTssi as ue coatrac USMB oi in roes
Offlce Department unUl 3 s. ta. of the 1st of October
"'2' V?lledea y the next day:

No. misFrom Halt Lake City , ia Utah Terrissry.
vuJacksooviUe, Oregon, to Hum burgh, fa Doaajtas
connty. tregoa, iou mues snd back, twice a saoatB.

uram dm " vnj oa tho 1.1 uiA ILth af
month at 7 a. a, or ea aniyal of inAnmnAmnrm manUt
arrive at Roaebargh ia eighteen daya; leave Roeebarfh
oa the 1st and 15th of each month; arrive at Salt Lake
City in eighteen days.

No. 11716 Front Salt Lake City, by tha most direct
road, to the Dalles, Wsscopom P. ia Oregon Terri
tory, 750 miles and baca, twice a month.

Leave Salt Lake City on the 1st and 15th ef each
month, arrive at Wsscopom in eighteen daya; leave
Wasconam on the 1st and 15tn of each month, or on
arrival of the mail from Portland, Oregon, arrive at
Salt Lake City in eighteen days, v

For form of nnmosalj. guarantee, snd eertineats.
also instructions and requirements to be embraced ia
the contract, see advertisement ia pamphlet form ef
routes in California. Oregon. Washington, Utah, and
new Mexico, dated Zld October, itur, to net loona as
the principal poet offices west of the Rocky mountains.

jane iv.itan. aaiku r.niuna,
4w2S Postmaster GenaraL

Contract for Fresn Beef.
- Optics Acttko Cosj't Sunsianwea.

Fort Dalles. O. T-- , Ang. otb, ISM.
rROPUSALS will be received at tins offlceSEALED o'clock a. n. the 6th September, 1858, for

the supply of Fresh Beet for sll the troops of the Uni-

ted States at ton post, for tbe period of If months,
Hnmencing oa tha of October following.
Proposals ta he made,-i-n all luaptLts, ta accordance
ith these requirements. The beef to be ef good aad

wholesome quality, in quarters, with aa eqnal propor-
tion of each necks and shanks to be excluded sad to
be supplied whenever aad in suck qnsn titles aa asay bar

from time to time required by the officer oa duty ia tha
Subsistence Department at the post.

Esch proposal most be accompanied by the signs torse
of two rex porisible persons, ss sureties for tbe execution
of the necessary bond to be entered into with the con-

tractor for the raithfnl fdlnllment of tha contract, ao
be endorsed "Proposal for Fresh Beef." ; -

Bidders are requested to be present at the opening of
the bids. . '

The right is reserved to reject all the bids recerrea,
if the same ah odd be deemed too high.

THOMAS JUKUA3.
4w23 Ass't Q. Master and A. v

Conrt s.
THE Judges of the Supreme Conrt of the Territory of

assembled at the Seat of Government, on
the second day of August. A. D. 1858, do fix and ap-
point District Court to be held in the city of Salem, ta
the eeaaty of at tnwi, oa the first Mondays ia Apsil,
September and November, and the fourth Monday ia
Hay. annual y. nam otnerwise oraerea.

And in the city of Portland, in tbe county of Multno-
mah, oa tbe first Mondays ia May and October, and tho
third Mondays in June aad November, annually, aatil
otherwise ordered. -

And in tbe village of Rosebnrg. ia the county of
Douglas, on the first Mondays in March. May, Septem-
ber and November, annually, nntil otherwise ordered.

And do limit the duration of said terms to six days
each.

. GEO. H. WILLIAMS. Chief 1.
M. P. DEAD Y, I T .

tf-2- 3 B-- P. BOISE. f

Sale of School Lands.
PURSUANT to anorder of tbe Baud of Coaoty

for tne county of Umpqua, O. T- -. made
at their regular July session, in coaAirwrity to aa act
entitled An Act to amend aa act entitled mm met as
provide for the sale of common scanol lands of the Ter-
ritory of Oregon," the school binds of said eoaaty, or
so much thereof as is included in townships tS and M
a ranges 4 and 5 w, snd 1 24 s r 6 w, will be offered for
sale to the highest bidder, oa Monday 4tb day of Octo-
ber next, at the school noose in Calapooia pmciact.

Tease: One-fourt- of the purchase money to he paid
down, and tbe remaining three-fourth- s in three equal
annual instalments. All deferred payments to be se-
enred by notes of the purchasers with ecuuities, paya-
ble to the comity Treasurer, with interest at tea per
cent per annum, from date of purchase, to be paid semi-annnal-ly

in advance. W. W. WELLS.
Suptnpf common schools for Umpqcza Ce, O.

1858. 8w ,

To agene Chirere.
YOU are hereby notified that anless yon appear ia

District Court of tbe Firt Judicial District ef
tbe Territory of Oregon, oa the first day of the term,
ta be held at Salem. Marion Ceu, ia the month of Octo-
ber, in the year 1858, or the first term held ia said .

District, after tbe September term of 1858. and answer
the complaint of Thomas A Iford filed in this case, the
same will be taken for confessed and the prayer there-
of will be granted by the Conrt.

L N. SMITH, PlaintirsAtt'y.July!, 1S58. 3m

Tne Oregon Statesman.
An Indrprndml Journal, ireottd to PtJifict, Gentrot

Jntelhgrmct, c, JtbttMked at Salem, Oregon.
ASAHEL BUSH, Proprietor, Publisher, and Editor.

Tbe Statesman m Democratic in politic, aad thor
oughly National in its character, lt is hostile to every
species of aectionaliam, fanatic e-- and intolerance;
and win vigorously oppose all attempts to incorporate
any of the insane turns of the day into oar Territorial
legislation.

It will advocate all practical measures of Reform
and Progress, economical and simple admin istratioa of
our local government ; faithfulness, integrity, aad ca-
pacity in office, and a system of rigid and direct ac-
countability of the officer to the people. It will dis-
cuss all measnres agitating tbe public mind, in a nsan--
ner reariess, impartial, nna just.

Its News Department will be edited with staeh
attention, and nothing will be spared to furnish early,
accurate, and comprehensive publication of the cor- -
rem intelligence.
- The Statesman has a large, widely-scattere- d ,and most
excellent corps of correspondents , and very complete
facilities for piocnring news.

Due attention is also paid to the publication of Miscel-
lany, Agricultural and Literary matter.
- In this paper are publthed the laws, resolutions, and
treaties of the United States, and the laws and resolu-
tions of tbe Territory of Oregon by authority. Jhm
paper is printed oa new material, and anon a sheet of
tbe largest size.

The Statesman will he an active participant in trana-iria- g

political events, and will fOrnish a faithfnl rac--
ora oi tne nistorv ot parties snd volitics.

As a vehicle of Oreeom News, the Statesman nMi
x oats lnree dollars per year, strictly m advance;

four dollars, if paid within six months, bat not in ad-
vance; five dollars, if not paid within six months.

These terms we mast adhere to in all cases. Persona
sendiug as money by mail, or otherwise, win pleas
coniorm so wese terms, adapting tne asmear to th
fi'me of payment.

Tbe low price at which tbe paper ia afirdedlaceait within the reach of all.

Su Frueisea IdTertisiig Jnier.
LP.FISHER, 11 Ik Washington Si..near!y opposite

Opera Hoase, np stairs. Files of all
the principal Papers of California and Oregon msy be
loonu at tnis omce.

L. P. F1SHKH ia the aathoriscd Agent of th
O regox Statesman ;
Marysville Herald;
Sacramento Union ;
Saa Joaquin Republican, Stockton;
Pacific Methodist, Stockton;
Nevada Journal;
Sonora Herald;
Grass Vailey Telegraph;
Bed Bluff Beacon;
Columbia Gazette;
Mountain Democrat, PlacerviHe;

' Toolomne Courier;
Calaveras Chronicle, Mokelmnne HUT;
El Dorado Democrat;
Shasta Courier; "!
Mariposa Gazette; '
Yreka Weekly Union;
Trinity Journal, Weavervme; .
Iowa Hill News;
Weekly Ledge;. Jackson)
San Jose Telegraph;' Sonoma County Journal)
Forsom Dispatch; --

California Mining Journal;
Los Angeles Star;
Santa Barbara Gazette;
San Diego Herald;
Almeda County Gazette;
Placer Conner. Yankee Jim's;

' Kapa Connty Reporter;
Sierra Democrat. Donneiilhr; .

Humboldt Times;
Union;
Oregooian. Portland. O. T.;
Jacksonville Herald, Jacksonville. O- - T.;
Pioneer tuna Democrat. Olympia.W. T.:
Washington RepoVihaa, Steilacor.m, W.T.;
Poynesian. Honotuln, S. I.;
Pacific Commercial Advertiser. Honolulu 3. 1.;
Mexican Extraordinary, City of Mexico;
Pacific Chrtsian Advocate . Portland, O. T.;
Hongkong Register.

ADVERTISING IN THE ATLANTIC STATES.
L. P. F.haa now completed hia arrangements forthe forwarding of advertisements to all the principal

largest eircnlating Joarnaia and Newspapers published
in the Atlantic States.

A fine opportunity is her offered to those wbawwh
to advertise ia any part ef th Union, ef doing so-- atthe lowestrates, aad ia a prompt aad ntirficiuij ntaa--

AognstU. 1857. 34tf

Snort Settlements make Ions;
- Means.

THE old year baa passed, and wawnataH those who
thenawJius indebted to us to eons, forwardand settle and get their "Mew Years" present.

Doa t forget this; we mean just what we any.
W.C. ORIS WOLD a C.January 1. 1858. 43tf

For 3 ale.
TEBSTKH-- Unabridged Dictionaries;

" High School "
Primary and Pocket TTirrinsarlea

. L. BRADLEY A Co.
Ovegwa City, Feh.,1858. , Agtf

AYERS Cherry Pectoral for sale at wholesale nod
retail, tt 43tf W. K. SMITH 4 Go's.

on interest upon Interest.
Sbctiox. 12. Ann at U junmer enuaeai

That au much of all acta and oartt of acta.
as require or authorize the Postmaster Gen-

eral to publish notice of letting contracts to
carry the mails in the respective State, in
newspapers published tn the cities ot wasn-ingto- n,

in the District of Columbia, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Rr-- II AmA hail furlnsr mnrir-i- . That
the line surveyed by John C. McCoy, in sigh- -

teen hundred and thiny-etgn- t, as tne wes-
tern boundary of the half-bree- d tract, spec-
ified In the Tenth article of the treaty made
hetweeri Commissioners oti the part of the
Unitee States, and certain Indian tribes at
Prairie du Cbicn, on the fifteenth of July,
niirhteen hundred and Ihiriv. be and Ihe
same is hereby established as the true Wes
tern boundary or said tract.

; 2 o be continued.

c Rtchatrda McCraken, s !

conassioii hecoaiits
k wn Juhfaen tn OREUOM PRODUCE of every d- -

A scription. No. 41 Sacramento St., (Klre-Vro-

tjtore.) (mm Francisco.
M-- The highest mark at price paid for PRODUCE

Liberal advance made on consignments.
nv Orders for Ureua trade promptly attended to.
Otttce io Portland, upper wharf boat.

JAMBS X.SICH ASUS, ' .K tOUIt X'CBICKN,
San FroHcitca. Portland. Oregon

Jane M. 1S5S. ly

Boyle t Sites,
AND SUtU'.EONS. would rsspectfuliv

Jt Inform the citizens ot Polk Co., and vicinity, that
ihrr have entered tot oDartoerhin for tha practice
of medicine, anrgerr. and otwloM-ic-. Office, Dallas,
Polk. Ue. J. w. Boyle, at. u., ror too oreseat wiu oe
foond at bis residence, S miles east of Dal Us.

Jnne 15, 1848. IStf

D. William Benlhit,

IITTORXET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
AXD

PROCTOR IN ADMIRALTY.
Will practice la the Snpreme and District Courts' of hi State.
mr Office over Starr's Tia Store. FronttTwt.-2- a

JU Portland, Orrgxm.

J. Fleming.
k T the nreiron Citv. Post Offlce Baildina. bss last

A. received, direct from New York. 100 copies of
Downing e rnnt and Fruit Trees or America.' 'revived

and enlaryfrd.f'ir l the latest pnbttshed edition of
this valuable work. He has alsoon hand, a od stock
of miicelUneeas booksand stationery, for sale on terms
to an it the times.

Oregon City, Dee. 15.185T. 4!tf

. --,1V. IV. Page.
a TTORXET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Port- -

XV land. O. T. zuw

R. II. Craier,
ATTOr.NET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Albany. O.T.Feb.. IMS. 4"tf

Dr. S. K. Unckles,
OFflCE,

SALEM. OREGON TERRITORY.
Salem. Novembers, 1RS7. S5tf

William C. Ortawold Co.,
T MERCHANTS. SALEM. OREGON TERRITORY.
lvA w. c. oriswold, Jf c. s. wooDwoara

Medical Notice.
sabacriber , vuotd inform the inhabitant that beTHEat bis old stand, ready to attend to all raila is

hia profession ; alio be has on hand a well selected
stock of Eclectic concentrated Medicines, with a well
aborted anpplv of Syringes, all of which he will dispose
or on reasonable terms. n . n .iitir..v

Salem December 1. 1858. tf

Mftlie.l "slier.
TkR- - R. W. SHAW, late of San Francbeo, Californiaij offers hi professional services to the citizens fo
saiem ana nanny, ana rcapvcuuiij aouciw m uin io
pabiic ravnr.

Office at Seed and Fellows drafr store.
14y R. W. SHAW

S. Ellsworth,
ATTORSrV AX corKSM.ua,

US. Supreme and other Court. Office Enffene
Lane Cunnty, Orejron Territory. AUo

Commimfonerof Deeds for New York, Connecticut. Ac.
August 76. , 34tr

1. J. Thayer,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. OfficeATTORNEY Benton Co., O. T- -. opposite to the

City Hotel In said town. Z9tf -

LA9SI.NO STOIT.

Farrarfc Stoat,
AT LAW AND SOLICITORS INATTORNEYS Admiralty.

ST Office oa Front street, one door north of the
" Exchange."

Portland. 0- - T--. July 20, 1SST. Mtf

I. H. Smila.
AND COCNSELOR AT LAW ANDATTORNEY in Chancery, Corvallis O. T.

I. . SMITH. Sltf

I. If. Kitchell.
AND COTJNSELOR AT LAW, EUATTORNEY Lane County, O. T.

San Fraitises Adrertitlis igtity
FISHFR. iron bnilding. opposite Pacific ExpressLP. np stairs. Files of all the principal Papers of

California and Oregon may be found at this office. Mr.
Fbther is the authorized A (rent for the Statesman.

Chester R. Ttrry,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SALEM. OREOON.

of Deed, and to take testimony, ac-
knowledgments. Ac. Ac, for Iowa, Indiana. Missouri,
Michigan. California and Washington Territory. Let-
ters of Attorney, and all other instruments of writing,
drawn on abort notice.

B. Particular attention paid to taking depositions,
collections of Notes. Accounts, Ac, i'itl

HartliBg k Grarer,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. ANDj Solicitors in Chancery. Office near the Conrt-hoas-

baiem.U.T.

Deluoi Smith,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, ANDATTORNEY Chancery, will promptly attend to all

business nertainins to his profession in the Brst Judicial
District, and before the Supreme Conrt of Oregon.
Office, Allmny, Una County. O. T.

N. B. When not at his office, or absent on profes-
sional business, he may be found at his residence, Bve
miles sonth-eas- t of Albany, on what is known as the
"tirana rraine."

ff. 8. Brock,
AND COCNSELOR AT LAW, ANDATTORNEY Chancery, will practice in the various

courts in this Territory, and promptly attend to the col
lection or all claima against tne umieu states, tnrongn
sn efficient agent residing at Washington .City. Office
ia Eugene City, Lane Cunnty, O. T.

It. 12. Stratton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice ia the various

southern Oregon, sad ia the Supreme
Court of the Territory.

Oprica in Scottsburrh. Umnous county. O. T.
K. B. Bounty Lead Warrants obtained for claimants

on reasonable terms. zstr
. si. BAamrw . . t

Uaraaai . Wilsoat.
A TT0RND3S AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Ss

Jr. lent. Oregon. Particular attention is riven to the
collection of notes and accounts, and cairns against
government.

Bounty Lsnd Warrants bought and sold,
as Uffloe over Starkey's Store. 48

B. P. Bonham.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Of--

XA. Dee at tne court Mouse, bsirm. u. 1. eu
1. B. Btlloek,

A RCHITECT AND BUILDER. PORTLAND. O. T.
Designs, plans, spec irk-al- l una, Ac, furuiaoed on

reasonalile terms.

Campbell k TnlV
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, San Franciaoo, California.

xl Office, corner Uontgomery aud sacremento streeu,
over Parrott A Cos. Baiik. '

Messrs. Camnbell A Pratt have lately removed from
Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
emnnaea to weir .care. .iu .

AurXAKDsm CsaraKLb. ... O. C. Pbatt.

Corintltiam Lodge
OF Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, will bold

thai regular commnnicatama on tha Thursday
niirht before the fall of the moon of each month, ex
cept wbea it fulls on Thursday night, then on that
nigai ia Ainaay, u. J .
. BreUirssiagtiodaUadiaf are cordiariy invited to at
tend. liELAXONSMJTU.W.M.

grant), Bec'y. S7U

Dlcattaaoai Type Foundry.
THXLPBD ALTON. Boston. L.P. Fisher, Agent,
X twa riaaajacA. urderesoucucu lurtype,pa,a--.

55,1ST. Hit

FAMILY NBDIOIfl B S.

Tke Graeftaberg Comptif.
rfiHlS INSTITUTION. (Incorporated by the Legis- -

.J. Uture of the State ofKew XorK. Capital IlOO.oou.l
was foanded for the purpose of sopplving thepnblx
with the celebrated GBAEr ESBEllU alrJU!Clrj
The series comprises remedies tor nearly every disease
adapted to every climate. For Families. Travellers,
Sesmen, snd Miner's nse they sre unequalled. All the
Medicines are PURELY VEGETABLE snd wsrrsnted
to cure the diseases for which they are severally ree
ommended.

The Graefenberir Company does not profess to enre
all dlsesses witn one or two medicines, onr series oon
shits ot ELEYEV different kinds, adspted to the vari-
ous diseases Incident to the temperate and tropical cli
nmte. Tbe foilvring comprises the series of Uraefen- -
oerg aieaicincs :

TOS OrtAKPCXBESO VEOKTABLB riLLS
Are considered the standard Pill of tbe day. and are
inBniUlv annerinr to anv Pill before the public They
operate without irritation on all the excretions, purg
ing sue Dlooa oy tne oowets, iircr, siancjs iuu umj

WABSBALL'S CTKRTXS CATBOL1COK.

An infallible remedy for sll diseases of the womb
and urinary organs, weakness in tbe back, pain in the
hreast. tserrousuess. aewmy. nc in wniumi. hhu
Oregon, out of more than a thousand cases where this
medicine has been nsed. it has in no single instance
failed to give permanent relief or to elect a certain
core.

taBOBABFEXBeBO SARSAP AXILLA,

A cower rr.l extract. One bottle equal to tea of the
ordinary Sarsapariila for pnrirying the tlood. A sure
cure for scrofula. rheuraHism. ulcers, dyspepsia, salt
rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, sc.

TUX OBBEX MOCKTAM OIXTSEXT.

Invaloable for barns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc Aa a Pain Extractor
It cannot be excelled, anording immediate reuei irom
tbe most excrututting pains.

TBS SBABPeXABSa PTSBVTEBT STltrT.
This extraordinary article is a speedy and infallible

remedv in Diarrhan. Dysentery. Cholera Morbus. Chol
era Infantum and the Asiatic Cholera, if taken with the
Itrst symptoms of the disease. It is purely vegetable
in its compound.

eCAErENBEBO CBILMUBCS VASACCA.

Forsofnmer Complaint, and most diseases to which
children are subject. Its true worth can never be set
forth in words, but it can be frit and anpreciaiea oy
parents vhw children have been saved. No Mother
sbocld be without it.

TBS OBAErexBEBO FtLK trXTW.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.

with the Ointment there are very few cases which can
not be radically and permanently cured. A snrgica
operation for Piles or Fitclt should nererbe resorted
to nntil this Ointment has been thoroughly tried. It
never fails.

CBAxrEXBsno rrx lottos.
For diseases of the eve this L"tion has no eqnal. It

la a snradr and positive cure for iuflammation of th
eves, weakness, dimness and failing of sigbt- - It will
always be beneScial in acute inflammation of the eyes,
sad auo as a waa on InUamed surfaces.

BABrSXBEEO rEVEB AND AOt'B PILLS.

A speedy and positive enre for this distressing com-

plaint. These Pills are eomp-9e- d principally of Qui-

nine, with other vegetable tonics, and
febrifuge articles. Thousands have been permanently
cared by their nse.

OBAETESBSSO CONSt StPTH S"S BAUf.
Sovereign In all Bronchial and Pulm-wiar- Diseases.

It is. beyond sll question, true thst Consumption is a
eurahle disease, and the Consumptive's Balm is the best
curative ever nsed. i

eBAEPXXBSltO HEALTH BfTTEBS.

These Bitters are skatVlly and elegantly prepared
from a number of invigorating heslthy root, bark,
herbs and vines. An invaluable tonic and health re--

O GBASrKXBeSO VAXTAL OP HEALTH.

A handsomely printed volume of 300 pages, contain-
ing concise and extremely plain descriptions of all
manner of diseases, their srmpt-ra- s and treatment
Every family should have one. Price only So cents,
It will be sent, post paid, to any post office in Califor-
nia or Oregon, on the receipt of 25 cents by mail or ex-
press.

A ddress Redington Co., Ssn Francisco.
The Grsefenberg Medicines are for sale by all Drug-

gists sad Apothecaries throughout the conntry.
General Agents for California and Oregon

REOIXGTON A Co..
x Wholesale Druggists.

No. 107 Clay street.
Sxmt 4 Davis Agents, Portland." San Francisco, Dec. 11. 1357. 2Mf

Balsam of Wild Cherry,
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSUMPTION!
AND ALL ITS INCIPIENT SYMPTOMS, SUCH AS
Caighs, Colds, Hoarsfness, Cronp, Inflotnxa,
Blending of the Longs, Liver Aflectious. Pains ia tbe
Breast or aide, .aigut stkiu, ruuusic, iQuamuauvB
of Lungs and Throat. Wtuoptng Cough, Asthma, and
all Bronchial Affections.

S3uDB CAUTIOUS. As there are many counter-
feits, look well at tbe signature before purr basing ;
take none nnlest it huu the name of " Henry Wistar, M.
D., Philadelphia." anil "San lord and Park," engraved
on the outside wrapper. AU others are base imita-
tions.

Park SB Wndte are the only Agents to whom ail
orders should be addressed.

aso
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RET AIL AGENTS

ALL VALUABLE PATENT-MEDICIN-

ES,

WAR-
RANTED GENUINE.

133 Washington street, opposite the Market,
San Francisco.

SMITH ft DAVIS. Agents Portland. O. T.
San Francisco, May, 158. 3ml3

Mofiat's Life Pills
AND PHOSNIX BITTERS.
best family medicine how before the public, forTHE cure of Scrofula. Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions

of tbe Skin, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, and
in fact most all diseases soon yield to their curative
properties.

It has been computed that during the last twenty-liv- e

years upwards of Four Millions or persons bsve been
benefitted by the use of these medicines; a fact which
speaks volumes in favor of their curative properties a
siugle trial will place them beyond the reach or com-

petition in the estimate or every patient. By their use
the blood is restored to a healthy state and freed from
all Impurities. Tbe system is not reduced during their
operation, but invigorated, aud they require' no nt

from business or pleasure.
The afflicted have in these medicines a remedy that

will do for them ail that medicine can possibly effect.
Prroared bv W. B. MoppaT. New York.
And for sale by JOHN FLEMING, at the Oregon

Citv Post Offlce Buidlng.
. Oregon City. March, 18"8. Iy51

llerrlBag'a Patent Champion
FIRE-PRO-OF SAFES

Halls Patent Powder-Preo- r Locks the sameWITH were awarded separate medals at the World's
Fair, London. 1851. aid tbe World's Fair, New York.
IH53 anil are the ouly American Safes that were award
ed medals at tne uoiidon world s ran.

. Tbete aafea form 'ihe meet perfect security against
Fire snd Burglars, of any safe ever offered to the pub-
lic, and can ouly be had of the subscribers and their
agents, who have on hand and make to order, all kinds
of B tiler and Chilled Iron Bank Chests and Vaults,
Vanlt Doors and Honey Boxes, or Chests for Brokers,
Jewelers aad Private Families, for Plate. Diamonds,
and other valuables. And are also Patentees ( by pnr--

cliaseiand manafactarera or JU.NKS' rAIIui T
BANK LOCK.

Aoaarm E. Fitzgerald A Co.; and W. G. Wendell,
san rrancisco, California.

6. C. HERRING A Co., --

No. Sl Broadway, ear. Muny St. AT. Y.
"May, 1858. )S 6m9

Statesman Book and Job Oflce.
WE have Three Presses, the best facilities for Book

nrintina-- north of California, and an eAtenaivo as.
aortmeutor Jobbum Matkkial of every kind; and, with
master workmen , are prepared to execute prom-- ly , and
in a workman-tik- e manner, all orders ia tha Ik. de
partments, such aa

UOOCS, JfcaJa v '""-- "

PAMnPBLBTS, '
.

' Hahdbiaxs, ' Okdek Books.
- Ball Ticxbts, j Stxambo T Bills.
Cibcclabs. Btsambo't Cams,

TmriTATIONS, Bills or Lajua
BirSIMBSS CABDS, CntTIPICATBS,
- Billheads, - Snow Bills,

Coxckkt Bills, " - : Cbbck Books, --

Bl'kPaonaAarnBS, Rxcairra,
AooaxAs Caxmi, AJaaPTS,

Blaxks as au Knraa. Ac Ac. Ac.
OKNAMKNTAL PRliiTlNO, vita COLOKED LNK8

five hundred dollars Or so nvich thereof as
mar be necessary, and the register oi l ae
land office and receiver of public monies in
the Territory of new Mexico shall receive
the same compensation how allowed by law
to the same class of offioera in Washington
Teiritory. Provided their compensation
including fees shall not exceed three thous
and dollars each oer annum.

Sec . 'And Be it further enacted, That
the balance of the . appropriation of two
thousand two two hundred dollars, "for flag-
ging footway in the Congressional burying
Sfround from the entrance of the same to the
government vault" per act approved third
approved third March, eighteen hundred
and fifty-seve- be applied iu extending the
nagging the whole length of the avenue, as
was originally intended ; and that the ap-
propriation of one thousand five hundred dol-

lars "for the construction of a wooden
bridge, with a double track across the ca-

nal, in the line of Maine avenue," per same
act, may be applied to :he erection of a foot
bridge in lieu thereof, as recommended by
the commissioner of Pnblio Buildings.

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, 'That
section six of an act passed August eigh
teenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-seve- n en.
tilled "An act making appropriations for
certain civil expenses of the Government
for the year ending thirtieth or June, eigh
teen hundred and fifty-seven- ," shall applv
la the subsistence of the commissioner there
in named from the time he entered upon the
discharge of his duties, and tha same shall
be paid out of any appropriations all ready
made. '

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That
in addition to these now authorized by law,
there may be employed by the Secretary of
I reasury, an additional clerk of the third

class, and in the office of the Treasurer of
the United States an additional clerk of the
t'.ird class; and three thousand two hun
dred dollars carry into effect the provisions
or this section to the thirtieth or June, eigh
teen hundred and fifty nine, is hereby ap

' "propriated.
: Sec. 5. And be it further enaefed, Tha
no part of the appropriations which may be
at any time made for the contingent expen-
ses of either House of Congress, shall be
applied to any other than the ordinary ex
penditures of the Senate and House of Rep
resentatires, nor as extra allowance to any
clerk, messenger or attendant of the said
two Houses or either of them nor as pay-
ment or compensation to any clerk, messen
ger or other attendant be so employee by a
resolution of one of said Houses.

Szc. 6. And be it further enacted. That
ihe extra compensation paid out of the con-
tingent fund of the Senate, to clerks of com
mittees, under the resolution of tha four
teenth March, eighteen hundred aud fifty
seren, be allowed at the Treasury.

Sec 7. And be it furkrr enacted. That
it shall he the duty of the Commissioner of
Public Riiildinns to cause obstructions of
every kind to be remored from such streets,
arenues, and side-walk- s in the city of
Washington as have been, or may be here-
after improved in whole or in part by the
United States, and to keep the same, at all
time, from obstructions ; and for this pur
pose, he shall have power to institute suits
in any court having competent jurisdiciian
in the District of Columbia; and it shall be
the duly ot the district attorney for said dis
trict to prosecute the same ; and whenever
any person shall desire to remove the pav
ing stones or to displace any other work
done by the authority of the United Slates,
lor the purpose of laving gas pipes or (or
any other purpose it shall be the duty of
such person to obtain a written permit from
the said commissioner; and such person
shall oblige themselves to replace the, said
work to the sati tact ion of the said commis
sioner, and within such time as he may pre
scribe.

Sec. 8. And be H further enacted, That
if any person shall place obstruction on the
streets ; avenues, or side-walk- s aforesaid,
such person shall pay the costs of removing
U e same and moreover, be subject to a pen
alty often dollars, to be recovered as other
('ebts are recovered in the District of Colum-
bia, for each and every day the said ob
struction remainen after the Commissioner
shall have given notice for its removal. And
if any person or persons removing trie pav
ing stones or other work done bv the author
ity of the United States, shall fail to replace
the same to the satisfaction of the Commis-
sioner, within the time prescribed by him,
he or they will be subject to a penalty of
twenty-fiv- e dollars for each every failure,
and shall moreover, pay the costs of replac
ing the same, the whole to be recovered be
fore any Court in the District of Columbia,
having competent jurisdiction ; and that
this and the preceding section shall contin-
ue in force until repealed by Congress.

Sec. 9. And be it further evaded, That
the Secretary of the treasury, he instruct-
ed to report to Congress, at its next regular
session, all applications made by the consti.
tuted authorities of the States and Cities,
for the and of the
settlements heretofore made, with such
Siate and Cities, and report the principal
ol readjustments upon which such claim is
based, and the amount thereof. And the
Secretary of the Treasury is further in
structed to report to Congress at its next
regular session, the gross amount that will
be required to pay such xlaims to the Slates
and Cities of the United Si ates.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
the eleventh Section of the Act of Congress,
approved Sep.ember fourth, eighteen hun
dred and fifty --one, entitled "an act to appro.
priate the proceeds ot the public lands, and
to grant pre-empti- rights," be so amend-
ed that appeals from the' decisions of the
District Officers, in cases of contest between
different settlers for the right of pre-empti-

shall hereafter be decided bv the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office, whose
decision shall be final, unless appeal there
from be taken to tho Secretary of the Inte-
rior.

Skc. It. And be itfnrther enacted, That
the proper accounting officers of the Treas-
ury, be directed to ascertain as among the
expenditures of the State of Maine, in de-

fending the territory heretofore in dispute
with Great Britain, the amounts paid in
borrowing money for those expenditures be-

yond the rate of six per centum per annum,
whether in the form of discounts or other
wise, in all cases in which the principal of
sveh expenditures, and interest upon then,
at the rate of six per centum, have hereto
fore been refunded to said State by the Uni-
ted States, and that the Secretary of the
Treasury be directed to. pay the amount so
ascertained out or any moneys in the Treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated, to any prop
erl' authorized officer of said State. In
making your ascertainment herein directed,
iho accompanying oncers shall compute the
prineinal and interest of. the difference be- -

t ween the cash received by Maine, in nego-
tiating stocks and noics, and the interest ac
crued thereon, and in cases where Maine
was obliged in negotiating Jor, moneys, ,to
increase the rate of interest on prtricas
loans, the amount of such increase hall be

Collegiate Department of the WillametTHE baa been organised. Young men designing to
pursue s regular uurse oi oiuuy, sre invitea to svsit
themselves of the advantages anbrded by this Institn-Uu-o.

Alt available resources will be made use of to
meet the wants of 8Indents. Efforts will bo continued
to secures suitable endowment ;and no pains will be spsr-s- d

In obtaining competent and experienced Instructor!.
The uoittgiate year u omasa into isret icrsu, com-

mencing as follows:
The ttrst term on tne sa innrsaay in septemoer.. .
" second term oa the 1st January.
" third " - " Ust ApriL

Tne Brst two terms arert2t teeuts roc.-- the third.
afevra tcrtks. .

Tacations. There will lie two vacations in the
year: one. In April, of two tgecfct, and one, in the sum
mer, or mac wtex.

Tuition will oe at tne rate oi si per wees, or w
peranunm.

fits oaisuua lanuiuiiK-i- ii rsir tost
DBrASTMSNT. t

Tama. The Academic year is divided Into font
TsmMS of titrtn oveft caea.

The Brat term begins on the 3d Monday of Septeraoer.
" second terra begins on the td Thursday of Nov.

1 third " " loat " " January.
' fourth ' last ' " April.

Tacatioks. There will be two vacation ia the year:
one la April, of too wttkt; and one ia the summer, of
MX

Trmow will he Paid at the beginning of each Term
tn ciImwv. st the following rates:
Is Language. Higher Mathematics s diem., sin tn
- utner stnaies oi tne acaoemic uivision, . . i o
" Common English Division, 50

Primary 60
For use of the Piano............ '.u..... 1 50

Instrumental masio m w
a. Instruction in vocal masio is given to all the

students frtt mf cAargt.
TUB FACULTY daring the present year will con

sist of
Rev. F.S. Hiyt, A. M-- , President and Acting profess

or of Ancient Languages.
S. B. tVUbor, 1J releasor of Mathematics, Teacher

of English Uranches. -
Hiss A. v. arairaux. lescneroi nstrnmemai stosic,
Mrs. P. M. lloyt. Teacher of French, fainting and

Drawing.
Sirs. C. Wilbur, Teaciier or mrnary uivision.
a Mfii.inw KtnH.ti,!a will bii admitted st anv time:

and will be charged for tuition from the time tbey en-

ter only, bat their progre will be greatly promoted
imp in ine Acaueraic tw.

In eases where, from necessity, students leave before
the end of the term for which narment has been made.
a jiist proportion not more man tnree-ioartn- s nor less
than oue-tourt-h of the tait on lee will be refnnded
Students are not allowed to leave lost before examina
tion. Patrons who sre inattentive to this point, inflict
grest injury upon both the student ana toe insuta
I inn

Boasdiso Young gentlemen and lAdies ran obtain
board at reasonable rates with private families.

i'oi-im- e or Sti-dt- . A Course or biuoy naa oeen
adopted Tor both the Collegiate and Preparairy

well calcnUled to secure ripe scholarship,
mental discipline, and a preparation for the active du-

ties o life. - . . . . ..
A liberal Course or Study nss been ampiea loryoong

ladies who desire to obtain a thorough education.
ma A IHol xna will be awarded to all who- shall

complete trie presennea course.
The Roraixxcct will be parental but strict aim

Ing constantly at the formation of correct habits of
Careful attention will be given to

manners and morals.
RfnoLissairs. nernetnsl.or. rortr.e penoa or ten

tnn MrnriM tuition st verv Kanna ISKS. lis De
purchased. For farther particulars apply to the Presi
dent. .

Per order of Executive cmnmnree- -
. CHESTER N. TERRY,

See. Board of Trases.
Salem. Anv. 4. 1. Utt

0S CLAY Sj'

IVehles & llares Vanlslirs.
Lt THE STAXDAE3 AEEEICAI JO

Adams' Boston Drastics.
ATL1FTIC UniTC LEAD.
FOR EOT RIVER DO.
TIEJim'S aid ataer !

GLUES, DnOlVZES
San Fran. March, IS.11.

L Q. WaslaiBigCon,
A GENT for the prosecution of claims at Wash in ir--

XX. ton, D. C, befure the Executive Departments, Con-
gress and the Coortof CI lims. Will attend to the set-
tlement of accounts of Marshals, DUtrict Attorneys,
and other Federal officers, and of contractors with the
PostotSVe and other Departments: also, to the procur-
ing of Pstenta for Land. Land Warrants, and other bu
siness of a uenerai Agency.

Refers to Uen. Joseph Lane. Oregon Territory; Gov.
Isaac I. Stevens. Washington Ter.; Hon. M. H. McAl-
lister, Hon. Ogden Hoffman and it. Aug. Thompson, of
San Francisco. C'al.; Hon. James Guthrie. Looisville,
Kv., and to the Officers generally of the Treasury and
interior departments at asningron.

Address L.Q. WASHINGTON.
Iy4S Washington D. C.

Corvallis Urns; Store.
T R. C ARDWELL. Druggist and Apothecary. Iseon
tl stantlv receiving, per California steamers, large
and carefully selected stocks or Drugs and Medicines,
Oils.Psints. Varnish. Soaps. Perfumeries. Toilet Fur-
niture. Stationery, snd sll articles usually kept in Drag
Stores. Agent lor jnynes, snd tner patent medicines,
which will be furnished at California, wholesale prices.

(T UBDEBS SOLICITKP. -
J. R. CARDWELL.

rrvnts.May5.lS.!5T. 12tf

1 JXTj: 5)5

JOIlNA. KITTREDUE,
or Fire-pro- Doors, Shutters.MANUFACTURER Ac. Battery, near PaciBc alreet,

San Erancisuo.
N. B. Orders from the conntry promptly attended

to and warranted as ordered.
A large assortment of second hand Doors snd Shat-

ters conntanttv on hand, for sale at vers tow rote- -
March. 185H. 6m51

The Laws of Oregon.
OREGON STATUTES, 1853. being a large volTHE of 650 pages, with complete index, annota-

tions, and references, comprising all the laws in force in
the Territory, inclusive of those passed at last session
of the Legislative Assembly, are for sale st the office of
the Statesman, at ttve dollars per copy. The work is rx
ecuted In the best manner, bound ia law style, and
ia sold at nnblisber prices, and as low as a like work can
be bought in any 8tate in the Union, and at the lowest
ngure they can be afforded ror nere. The price places
them within the reach of all who desire the laws they
live nnder. uraers uy man accompanied witn tne casn,
Blled by retnrn mail. It is the last code of laws that
will probably be published In Uregxn, for many years.
In additinu to the enactments of the Legislative Assem
blr. the volume contains the Declaration of IndcDen
dence. Constitution of the United States, Treaties with
Great Britain relating to Oregon, Ordinance of 1787. in
force in Oregon, Donation Law and all amendments,
and run abstract or united o.ates Haiuraiizatinn laws.

E. Pelton, Geo. E Jones & Co.
A RE prepared to do a general commission businessJ. on New York and other Atlantic cities. Particular

attention will be given to the purchase or goods for
merchants. Parties having any bosir ess transactions
in the Atlantic States, and wanting an agent that will
give personal attention to tne same, will do well to
sail. iar Offlce at Barnnm 4 Wilson a Law Offlce a

Salem. March J. IMAM. Itf :

Look, Here! 1 '

THr! subscriber wonld inform tha public that he
entirely a Commission liusiness. and

therefore has no goods of bis own to Interfere with
consigners. Having a Ore-pro- building and a larsw
Jobbing trade, hs oners nnususl facilities to shippers.

aVConsigainenU respectfully solicited.-- !
f HORACE GUSHEL. I

'

1M rposAuigfo St., Son Francitco.

REFEBENCB TO
W. B. CAJTraeu... ...Oregon Ctty:

,P. Kxmst. Portland:
Z. N. STANSBURT, ,

Forwarding Agent, Portland, i

Saa rransfeco, April, 185. lyB

Or.L J. Czapkay's Private
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

Sacramento street, below Montgomery, opposite the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Offlce, San Fran-
cisco.
ESTABLISHED IN 164. FOR THE PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL PRIVATE AND CHHOMIU '
- DISEASES, AND THE

sorraxsstoK or qcacissr.

Attending and Resident Physician,
. L. J. CZAPKAT, M. D--.

ftc tn flie Tfnnirarian Iternlutionarr War. Chb f Phy
sician tn tho 20th Regiment of Honveds, Chief Surgeon
to the Military Hospital of Festn. Manga ry. ana toe
late Lectnreronthe diseases of Women and Children.

Communications stictly confidential.
Consultation, by letter or otherwise, free. . . ';

Address . Dr. L. J. CZA PKAT,
bxa r rancisco. uai.

ffl THR AFFLK.TED. Dr. L.J.CZAPKA Yretoms
his sincere thanks to bis nnmerrras patients for their
Dstronan.and would take this opportunity to remind
them thst be continues toconsultathis Institute for the
cure of Chronic diseases of the Lungs .Livers .Kidneys.di- -
gestive and genitive organs, and all private diseases.
viz: Syphilitic nlcers. gonorrhoea, gleet, strictures.
eminsl weakness and all the horrid ennseqaences of

self abase, and he hopes that his long experience and
successful practice of many years, will continue
to ensure him s share of public patronage
Rt the practice of many year in Kumpe and
tbe United States, and daring the Hungarian war and
campaigns, he is enabled to apply tne most efficient
and successful remedies against diseases of all kinds.
He uses no mercury charges moderate treats his pa
tients in a correct and honorable way has references
if unquestionable veracity from men of known respect-
ability and hisrh standing in society. All parties enn- -

snlting him. by letter or otherwise, will receive the
best and gentlest treatment, and implicit secresy.

To TBI dibs or Onaooa axi Caupowjcia L. J
CxarxAT, M. D.. Physician Surgeon and Acconcheor .in
vites tbe attention of the sick snd afflicted females la-
boring nnder any of the various forms of diseases ol tbe
brain, lungs nean. stomacn, liver, womo. oiooo, ciu-ney- s.

and all diseases pecnliar to their sex. The Doc-
tor is effecting more permanent cures than any other
nhnirMH in I IrMmn or California. It no false del irax-- v

prevent you. out appiy inuseuiateiy, ana aave joorsei
from painful suffering and premature death. All mar-
ried ladies, whoe delicate health or other circumstances
prevent an increase in their families shoal d
write or call at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Medical Institute
Sacramento Ft--, below Montgomery, opposite P. M. S. S.
Co's office And they will receh-- e every possible relief and
help. The Doctor s Offices are so arranged that he can
be consulted witnnm nmiesuunn. izhm

Al consultations I by letter or otherwise.) free.
Address to Die L. J. txArKAX,

Medical Institute. San Francisco. Cal.
INSTANCE OP StLIMCALREMARKABLE we publish the certificates of two

of tbe anSerers from the pangs of disease, who having
recovered their former health, and impelled by grati
tude, make known.tiierr cases ana remedial areot, and
their statements are authenticated by a Notary Public
Tbe demands of imperiously command their
publicity, and we commend their perusal to the atten
tion of ell afflicted:

CERT1FICATE.
Tbe undersigned, desirous of acquainting those who

may be nniortonate enongn to be similarly afflicted.
where a permanent relief or tneir snnenng may
obtained, feels it his dnty to thus publicly express
his most sincere gratitude to Irr. L. J. Czapkay.fortbe
dermanent recovery of bis health. Borne down bv the
distressing symptoms incident to the vicious practice of
uncontrollable passion in room ; depressed in body and
mind ; nnable to perform even the most trifling dnty
imposed npon the daily avocations of life. I sought the
advice of many physicians, who at first regarded my
disease as of trifling importance bntaJa?; after a tew
weeks, and ia several instances months, ot their treat-
ment, I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of
relief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture ; and being, told by one inat my disease, being
principally confined to the brain, medicine eronld be of
little consequence. I despaired of ever regaining my
health, strength and energy ; and, as a last resort, and
with but s faint hope, called npon Dr. Czapkay, who.
after examining my case, prescribed some medicine
wnich almost instantly relieved me of the dull pain
and dizziness in my bead. Encouraged by tnis result,
I resolred to place myself immediately nnder his care,
and by a strict obedience to his directions and advice,
my bead becameclear. my ideas collected, the constant
pain in my back and groins, the weskness of my limbs,
the nervoos reaction of my whole body on the slight-
est alarm or excitement: the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self distrust and want of confidence
in others; the incapacity to study, and want of resolu-
tion: the frightful, exciting, and at times pleasurable
dresura at nis;ht. followed by involuntary discharges,
have all disappeared; and in "fact, in two' months after
having consulted tbe Doctor, I felt as if inspired by
a new life that life which, but a short time ago, I con-
templated to end with my own band.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from failing
into the snares of incompetent quacks. I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit aad skill of
Dr. Czapkay, and recommend him to all who may stand
ia need of medical advice, being assured by my own
experience, that once under his care, a radical and
permanent core will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE. '
State of California, Comity of San Francisco. Sub-

scribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of April,
A. IK 1856. (Signed)

JOHN MTDDLETON. -j

Notary Public :

CARD.
Prompted by an honest desire of my heart. I wish to

lay before the public a case which deserves a high com-
mendation, ant only as an act of scientific skill, bat
that of humanity, also. About two jesrs ago, I sud-
denly and from causes unknown to me, was seized with
a fit of EMLErsT, which, owing to my inability to meet
the expenses consequent npon a thorough medical treat-
ment, and the discouragement which I met with oa
attempting it, soon became Rich (as I wss then led to
lIieve.) as to defy tbe skill of any physician. I was
frequently, while in pursuit of my calling, thrown down
to the'groond without the slightest warning, and al-
though insensible to the agonies, yet I despised the mis-
ery of my existence. While in this state, and having
previous to my afBction tasted the sweets of life, I once
more was induced to attempt seeking aid of a physician,
and. by recommendation, called npon Dr. L. J. Czap-
kay. I told him my circumstances, and my inability
to reward him for his services regardless of which,
however, he at once undertook my case, and with tbe
blessing of God, I was once more restored to perfect
health. Unable to reward him for the boon which 1

enjoy at present, and yet eonsckms of my indebted-
ness. I consider it due to myself and to all afflicted, to
make the ease pabiic. in order that those in need of
medical advice may find a physician in whom every
confidence caa be placed.

METER YABLONSKT. L.S.
State of California. I .

County of San Francisco, (

Subscribed and sworn to before me this first day of
August, A. D. 1S56. Gilbert A. Grant.

Notary Public-- l. S.

ATOBRHCEA.or Local Weakness, nervoosSPERM low spirits, lassitude, weakness of tbe limbs
and bank, indisposition and incapacity for labor and
study, dullness of apppetite. loss of memory, aversion to
society . love of sol itude .timidity,
headache, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pim-
ples on the face, sexnal and other infirmities ia man, are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated nhvsicianand
surgeon. L. J.Caapkay. His method of curing diseases
w new laniDovn to outers j nna nence toe great i

All consultations, by letter or otherwise, free.
Address, 1. J. CZAPKAT, M.D..

San Francisco. Cal.

The Greatest Diseorrry if the Age,
""1REAT Blea-dn- to Mankind! Innocent bat Potent!

VJT DK. CZAPKAY'S PaoraiLAcncrai. (seir-disiaie-

ttng agent.) a sure preventive against Uonorrheeal
and Syphilitic diseases, and a retrain and ansar-passe- d

remedy for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrv-una- s

ana cancerous ulcers, iceteo aiscnarges from vagina,
uterus and urethra, aud all cutanoos eruptions anO dis-
eases. As innoculation is preventive a?instsmall pox.
so is Dr. Czapkar "s Propbylacticum a pieventiveagainst
Syphilitic and Gonorrhoea.! diseases. Harmless ia it-
self, it possesses tha power of chemically destroying
the syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loathsome
of all diseases. Let no young man who appreciates
health be without Dr. Czapkay'a Propbylacticum. It
ia in very convenient packages, and will be found con-
venient for nse. being used as a soap. Price, 85. For
sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkay a Private Medical and Surgi-
cal Institute, Sacramento St.. below Montgomery, oppo-
site P. M. Co's. office, San Francisco.

All letters must be addressed toL. J. Czapkay, M.D.,
Saa Francisco.

U J. CZAPKAY'S Grand Medical and SurgicalDR. Sacramento St., below Montgomery oppo-sit- e

Pacific Mailt Steamship Co.'s Office, San Franc moo.
The Doctor offers free consultation, and asks no re ma-
neration anless hs effects a core. Office hours from
SA.M.toSP.M.

CERTIFICATE.
I. the undersigned. Governor of Hnnsarr. do tsiir

hereby .that Dr. L. J.Czapkay has served during the con-
test ror Hungarian liberty, as Chief Surgeon in tbe Hun-
garian army .with faithful perseverance whereof I have

him this certificate, and do recommend him to
e sympathy, attention and protection of all those

who are capable of appreciating patriotic self sacrifice 'and undeserved misfortune. , KOSSUTH LAJOS.
Governor of Hangary..

Washington City , Jan. 6, 1852.
ay Persons not wishing to lose time In conojmnwA.

ing, please enclose S10 ia their letters, and they wBlget immediate attention to their casts.
Address, . a. J. vzaraAT, M. .

8a Francisco, CaL
April, 1858 . Shut

thousand seren hundred dollars; at Norfolk,
Virginia, twelve thousand dollars; at Mo
bile, Alabama, (for furniture alone) two

' twoosoud six hundred dollars; at Pensacola,
. Florida, two thousand fire ocodred dollars;
at St. Louis, Missouri, fourteen thousand
six hundred dollars; at Louisville, Ken
tucky, three thousand nine hundred dollarr;
at Cleveland. Ohio, seren thousand one
hundred dollars; at Ualena, Illinois, three
thousadd seren hundred dollars; at Milwan--

kte, Wisconsin, Seven thousand seren ban
dred dollars.

For fencing, grading, piting, and fur
nishing the marine hospitals at the follow
log places, viz: at Burlington, Vermont,
three, thousand four hundred dollars ; at
Chelsea, Massachusetts, (out-buildin- g.

grading, and fencing.) nineteen thousand
even hundred dollars: at St. Mark, Flor

ida, twelve hundred dollars; at Detroit,
Michigan, seven thousand five hundred dol-dlar- s;

at Galena, Illinois, three lhousan
eiht hundred dollar--; at Burlington, Iowa,
lor thousand on a hundred dollars.

To enable the library committee to com
plete the payments for a series of portraits
of the fresidents of the United States, eon
traeted for under authority of Cor.gres, and
tor framing the same, five thousand and
twenty dollars.

For paying the expenses of the commis
sioners appointed in pursuance of the joint
resolution of the twenty-sixt- h of February,
eighteen hundred and fifty-seve- to inquire
into ani test the process of J. T. Barclay
for preventing the counterfeiting the coins
of the United States in addition to the sum
appropriated by said resolution, eight hun- -

For printing ordered by the Senate and
House of Representatives during the thirty

.third and thirty-fourt-h Congresses, and pa- -

per tor the same, eighty thousand two hun
dred dollars.r.. J . 1. I t. .

" printed by the House of Representatires
during the thirty third and thirty fourth
Congresses, and for engravings lithograph!",
and electrotypes for the same, one hundred
and twenty three thousand dollars.

For binding documents ordered to be
-- printed by the Senate during the thirty
third and thirty fourth Congresses, same,

' one hundred and thirteen thousand two hun
dred dollars.

. - To enable the Secretary of the Interior
- to complete the digest of the statistics of
'manufactures aecordins to the returns of
the seventh census, three thousand five hun
area collars, but tne work is not to be un
dertaken unless the Secretary of the Interi
or shall be satisfied that the sura herin be--

' fore mentioned will complete the work.
ty For making the necessary repairs to the
jail in Washington City, and putting Vene-
tian blinds to the windows, the sum of eight
hundred and forty dollars.

To pay the draughtsmen employed by the
committee on puouc Duunings ana grounus
of the two bouses of Congress, five hundred
and twenty eight dollars.

For satisfying the claims of the States of
- Maine and Massachusetts, under the stipu-

lation of the treaty between the United
' States and Great Britain, concladed on the
ninth day of August, in the year eighteen
hundred and forty two a sum not exceeding
eleven thousand four hundred and ninety
six dollars and etgnty one cents in satisfac-
tion of such claims of the State of Massa
chusetts, to be audited ty the proper ao- -

For defraying the expense of carrying
into execution the joint resolution, approved
May eleven, eighteen hundred and fifty

' eight "authorizing suitable acknowledg
meots to be made by the President to the
British naval authorities at Jamaica for the
relief extended to the officers and crew of
the United States ship Susquehanna, diss.

.jars or so m ucn tnereoi as may ue neces- -

For the payment of three companies of
volunteers called into the service of the Uni
ted States io the Territory, of Kansas in

, eighteen hundred and fifty six by the order
of the oovernor of that 1 erritory, eleven

' thousand six hundred ands ixty eight dollars
and fourteen cents.

For the contingent expenses of the Sen
ate, viz :

For miscellaneous items, and paying fees
of witnesses before committees of the Sen-
ate seven thousand seven hundred and ten
dollars.

To John B. Matty, for compensation as
acting secretary of the Territory of Nebras
ka during the vacancy created by the death
of T. B. Cumraiiigs, three hundred and six-tee- n

dollars.
For lithographing anJ eng'raving'onTer-e- d

by the Senate during the present session
the sum of forty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

- For. biodiag documents ordered lo be
printed by the Senate during the present
session the som of fort five thousand three
hundred dollars. .

To supply a deficiency in the appropria-tio- n

for legislative and contingent expenses
of Washington Territory for the fiscal year
elding June thirtieth, eighteen bwadred


